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You can't mate friends sntflyou
are sorry enough of your sins to
quit them. ,

If a man reper ts he don't have
to try to believe it comes of itself.

God can't give; you faith ; you've
got to do that yoprself. Cod gives
you sight, but seeing is your job.

A man once said to me; "Mr.
Joues, when yo i have converted
the hypocrites come and talk re-
ligion to me. These hypocrites
are iu my way." I said: 'They
wouldn't bo in your way if they
hadn't got ahead pf you. Ain't you
ashamed . to let! hypocrites get
ahead of you t"

I've got more onfidence in bread
pills administered by a praying
doctor than the finest science given
by an agnostic. '

I understand v hy old Boblnger-sol- l
is an infidel it pays him 9500

a night to deny C od, while he would
not get 810 a night lecturing that
there is a God.

I wouldn't giv i ten cents a dozen
for Christians v hoi wouldn't pray
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M'AL CIKC JLATION

ROBERT Li. 10UGLAS,
V- - atioknkv ai' law,

). , ; T II CAROLINA.

:i V in l'ie Slate unI Federal Courts
uiUf t. tjuilliir J; Randolph and

. r IV.rtcr .V r:iltn?r drug store.

.ti--s- . V. F)Rins,

;KKr..5i;pRO. N c.
; in.! VriRpt atu.-i.tio- given to all
:.'. I.i liaad.- - :;' opponito tbe

'.
, jul2-t- f

.AHTI.KT SUIIT- -

'! VT & Shipp,
- .til Cut "S"SEI.L-.K- A LAW.

;ti:i:siioio. x. '.
hi Sl.iie and Federal Courta.i:

'Dr. G. W. Whitsett,
t i:

r.

Gkkcokv, M D.,I I'll V un imi.i wi iti;i:o,
-

.i- ii' u'c. ;re !iriMro, N. C.

'W.l . BEALL,M.D.,
si fan and Surgeon.

-- ! rc f Tarter Si Tate Keaidonge
A; iiuU-ro Jtrwit.

Er. W. H. Wakefield,
. I 'K'SKyX AND OCCl'LIST,
; rt iisJ.r, tV,

ir.d oiintry call. Office over
.is Hf.-idcn- on Atho- -

J. V. j Griffith,
:imu:on;jitist,

i -
..-

- ll'.lii -f- ro'-t. oMite Eur.ljow House

n lin ! tli ilhont I'ft i h
'

.

1)1 . n. iW TATE,
ii ii i; I'll YKiriAM,

K. 'r i ORTHcaROLIXA.
i. r- - ti is Prj Services to

V iret (l surrounding country.
- .1i'..rVr jk T nls. n's druit !tvre. When

;i; i !iirH:il !ih resnlcnee on A.neooro
i Tj 15. K(th. junll-t- f

Tin: j CgveL House,
V.I.Nl"llCfk. X. c
ii ti r !ht m irl'tiin of puwt., with firt

ii'l:ili(iis Servants polite "and at- -
,l.irt;e and well ventilated.

- - J. U. iLEWiS. l'roprietor.

Martin House,
dohsoS

1v r the rei eti..h itf jriie-f- .- with first --ela.s
..l:iti"n? wtMts TH'liteand atteritive.

Tl'l Ml 11 fn Fnii)ed . 'ii

HENRY SNOW. Prop'r.

1H1-- , LLMKAL n.UlhL,
mt.:aitv,;n: c.,

... iUw'aiid n1y furnisheil and
i.a-in-.- : liotsl in town. Fare first- -

; v .iits at a. in' inent's call Also has
i ; !tr ilmmrat '

;i .- J. V. H'L'MtLL, l'n.ii r.

i). II. HALL,
Plasterers','

'ira.-KN.-KR- N. c.
i.,ir- - f warrant tliuir work

i i ' i.. desipn? for rentre
: n .iil-ni.t- at 1 rices that will dyfy torn- -

i. i c ti,. to a tn.il. niai-l- y

f L. OAKLEY,
- i;v'll I TKCT.and BUILDER,

X.
i turji h drawinao and speeifiea-:- .;

Im.u-i-- I'usines? houses and rail--I
ii. rt All work intrustjal to

.'. n'Wt rnHiu t attenttoii.witn at- -,

I,., i. julyl

v To the Merchants,
H

TIN-WAK- E,

' -- ami' at Rirhn n l prieeSj.
y eallii.K on--

1
r'.-Y-.mijS-

, (;,eeii4.ro, N. C

3t

i.ism.KV.

J. C. Lindley & Bro.,
f Nl ilSEiiVMEX;

.
': " i ' Mri'QcuMborOt 3XT . O.

l Th.-u-a- 1 of

;oid Il:lts-- i fur sale
.Nurseries t'.mr- - o i1e west of

:. Mai- - Hi en Jout-- F.Im street. tiree1 s- -:-

mil;, tf

I. :V. AVOODS,
vs 11 10 v it i.i: ii iiuir.it.

ha'4, IN; aiTd riilAMPoOSINU.
.11, - the F.tniin Clif-IHT- . Cut

,'. w'.tii satirfaction "guaranteed.

Sv 'i nESaCiV HDiiSE. EHEESSBQHD. M. C.

f FiVetteviHc Assistants
I I. .u- wl e. Iy

jTHOMAS, RSECE & CO.,

'IM'UNTERS,

H. l; o n . rv.

1

LOW PRICES.

t, ACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE AGENCY !

',! IK in i r'RIN ADO,
11 l I Li, TORNADO,

a
WITH"

f' -- J'iUT k Co., Agciits,
Ui'.ilN- - R0. n. c:

' ! ' at.d A imri,'an Coil
d. C;ml,:nikl asl-t- nvpr

II Illi:i Mll l invw
l.M''AHU,.Autntt

V N
- IHsh Point. N. C
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CDITOItII. COMMENT.
V WW.ULD V irimi tires, and

farewtil to Billy ilAHONE.

Register Causey tol "editor
Keooii : He that lie will steal.

Like Billy, MahoxeJ John
Siiebmast is a thing of thd past

MB
I

The son of his father didn't tarn
oat to be a trump card In t ie New
York election tlio other day worth
a cent.

. a.uu. ULAUSTOSE 8tiu Keeps in
his hbrary a bust of Lord Bea
con-sfiel-d and a medallion of Mr.
Bright.

lnE Remitter sats "Danville's
motto is : No Independents need
Apply." It's the same over this
way Petey.

New York Republicans seem to
i

have lost their grip on the politics
of the "Empire State." A victory
for the people.

Editor Keogii to tegister
Causey: Let's let bye g ues be
bje-gone- s, Jot. Causey replies
"I'll never do it."

- a V a i il I it AS y iliutl (lid AlCStl

been greedy, they-- could iiave ab
sorbed the errtire legislature. But
we've got enough," they say. I

"TriE Daily Dinner Hoi is the
name of a new paper at Paris, Tex."
If it is as popular as ifs namesake
it will be heard from with great de-

light. .

Tue news comes from London
that Lord Salisbury has com- -

a a

milieu riifriana omeiaiiy to an
alliance with Gerruanj-- , Austria
and Italy.

Fellows got there in New York,
the hide bound opposition of that
black guard, traitor and liar, Pul
it'zer of the World to the contrary
notwithstanding.

In spite f lying, conspiring, .and
kicking by Republicans and so-calle-

Reformer.", Jackson Demo
cratic candidate for Governor in
Maryland, has a plurality of 0,Col.

"As goes New "York in 18S7, so
the country will go in 1SS3. AVjc

York Tribune Oct. 31, 18S7." Carry
the news to the court house ring
headed by Keogii, Boyd, IIolton
& Co. '

0
The of the election in

New York on the 8th, tells us that
the Democrats will elect the iext
President provided the Solid South
remains in .the Democratic column,
unbroken.

"Maiione will bo" compelled to
plead political . bankruptcy when
Jonx Sherman calls upon him to
keep his contract to deliver the
State over to the inalignauts."
Poor Billy. .

The failure of the New York
World to crtish Fellows suggests
the idea that the "modern newspa
paper has ceased to be ii poteut
factor of public opi nion in the
pivotal Stater

i

"It was Eoraker's victory,"
savs the; JNew York limes, "and
the Sherman men are notwholIy
pleased."; Of course not. But
Sherman is of small importance
inOhio novpidays. ..j

1 j ;

"The South, aud uo man in it, is
tTj ing to keep alive "sectioualism."
1 1 i s t h ose d i sg n s t i n g, bl i a t a n t d e m i
gogues and mjarplots in Ohio the
SheumAns and - Forakers who
arj fauoing the dying embers of
strife." Hit 'em ag-ii- u Mr. Kings
Kl'UY.

"jIt is our duty to teach posterity
that their .fathers were not 'rebels'
or 'traitoi' but defenders jpof the
liberty their sires 'had left them.
The blood bought treasure of comH
munity independence was given as
an inheritance and as the guardian
of inaienablo rights." Jefferson
Davis.

The Raleigh correspondent Rich
mond Dispatch says : "Some of the
newspapers are disposed j to carp
aud cavil nt Governor Scales.
When tin white light is turned on
his administration it wiU be foaud
to be in all ways honest manly,
and high toned." -

An honest confesstotf is'good for
the soul. The New York Commer-
cial Advertitter says: "In national
affairs the outcome of thjs Year's
contest seems to make it certain
that Mr. CLEVELAND will jbe nomi-

nated, and probable that ye will be
ed to the Presidency. New

York shows clearly that "he can
carry this pivotal State with a
much larger plurality than he did
in 18S4.

Analyaes of the Chief BranUa
Sold la the South.

I The Ohio State Dairv and Food
Commissioner, Gen. . H. Hurst,
uas maae puonc (Circular No. 6)
the results of the Commission's in-
vestigation of baking powder. This
commission was formed by the
Legislature; with instructions to
make an examination of the food
supply of the .State, and to give a
report of such examination to the
public. The examination of the
baking powders was made by Pro-
fessor II. A. Weber, State Chemist,
and relating as it does to an arti-
cle of daily use in the food of al-
most evary one, is of particular in
terest. - 1

-
j

The rather startling; fact is
brought out by the report that of
the toirty different brands of bak-
ing powder analyzed, composing
about all those sold ' in the State,
twenty of them ape made from
alum, a substance declared by the
highest medical authorities to be
injurious to health when; used in
food. - '! -

The Commissioner classifies the
baking powders into three general
divisions, according to their value :

1st. Cream of Tartar Baking
Powders

2d. Phosphate Baking Powders ;
3d. Alum Baking Powders, a--

The object of baking powders is,
when mixed in the flouxjand sub-
jected to moisture, to generate a
leavening gas in the dough, which
will raise the bread and cause it to
be porous and light. The Commis
sioner explains that the best bak-
ing powder is that which, the in-

gredients, being healthful, gives
off' the largest amount or leavening
gas and leaves the smallest amount
of residuum in the bread. A small
amount of carbonate of ammonia,
which is considered healthful is
used in some of the cream of tartar
powders to i give them ja higher
strength. The Commission say
that pure alum is undoubtedly a
hurtful salt, aud that the resultant
salts from, its combination with
soda as formed iu. the bread, can
scarcely be less hrirtfulj The re-

port ranks 'the powders and shows
the amount in each of inert result
ants, which iu using it would ap- -

pear as residuum in the
follows :

mi: AM OF TARTAR POWDHRS.
I

'erceBt inert.
Name. or residuum.

1. Royal. 7.2T
2. Dr. PriV. 12.66
3. PearxonV, 14.t
4. Cleveland's, 1013
ft. Snow Drift. 17.54

, I'pper Ten, y.-J- t

7, DeLand'l.
8, Sterling.

PHOHFHATlr HAklNd POWIJERS.
i, Honfonl'f, ;'40

10, Wheat. 80.25

ALU M RAKIXG-roWDKH-

11, Emidro. 34.26"
12, Hold.
13, Veteran.
14, Cook'i Favorite, MM
15, Sun Flower. :.
Ill, Kenton. :.n
17. Patapsco, 40-t-

11. Jarsey. lt.05
19. HucktTo.
20. l'eerle.-n-. 2ti.2S
21. Silver Star. - 31. fW

22. Cnwn. 10. W

2 t. Crown (Sjiot-iali- . iVtiy
24. One Spoon. 5X.tt
25, Wheeler's No. 1", -- 7.r:J
2t. Carleton. 30.94
27. (Jem. 3t.57
2S.'Soto. IS 25

Zipp'a (irape Crystal. 11. W
30. Fore? t City. 24.04

The'large amount of inert npatfer
or residuum in both the phosphate
and alum powders will jbe noted.
This in the phosphate powders is
largely of lime ; in 'the aluni pow-
ders it is chiefly alum, jit v ill be
gratifying to the public to ol serve
that the powder iij most, general
use, the Uoyal, is also the purest.
Iu comparing the first (two pow-
ders on the list, for instahct the
Royal and Dr. Prices the inep.
matter in Price's ;is seien jto bo
about five in seven more tl?an in
the former, a diflerenc of 71 3,7
per cent, the Itoval being purer
than Prices by ai corresponding
figure. il

The carbonic or leavening gts
produced by the powders indicates
their strength; and their trie
value may be ascertained by con-

sidering the amount of this gas n
connection with their inert matter
or residuum as shown above. Tpe
higher the percentage of gas and
the lower the percentage of resi
duum' the better tho baking po!w-de- r.

These percentages', as l'ouiul
in some of the most tami.iar pojw-dersJa-

re

given asj followS":

I'cr cent o Per cenlt of
Nlsio. Leavening Oa Residuum

Rovalj 11.S0
Steflin? 11.
Pni-- e . 10-5- ?2,
De Land's. 10. 32.)

Gem. Alum, S.45
rorest City. Alum. 7.H 21

Sitvei Star. Alum. ti.!') M
Kenton, Alum.

" i.20 3S.

. . 40,Fatapaeo, Alum,
Kmnire. Alum. . 5.8.) :u
Cook'x Favorite. Alum, 5.SH M
One Soon, Alum, - 5.75 5H.I

With the foregoing explanat on
the studv of these figures will read- -

ilv five consumers a knowledge of
the comparative value of the dif
ferent brands. To illustrate wjiu
the percentages given the two
powders before compared ; the
l?vul iHif:iiiiin?r 11.8 'Darts of
leaven in cas to 10.5 in Price's, its
excess of-streu-gth is 1.3 in 10.a, or
12.4 tier cent Koval is therefore
12.40 per cent. Stronger, as well as
71 per cent, purer than Price's, etc.
The relative strength a fid purity
of all the powders can be computed
in like manner.

A Large Itate.
A broad land is this in which we

live, dotted so thickly wijth thiifty
cities, towns and villages ! Amid
them all, with ever increasing rop
ularitv and hopefulness, is Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
irivini? hone and cheer where there
ia dispose and despair. Wherever
there is humanity there is suffer
incd wherever there is suffering
there is the best field for this great
est American Remedy. iConsump-tio- n

(which is lung scrofula), yields
to it, if employed in tbeesirly stages
of the disease ; Chronic Nasal Ca... . '.. andtarru, yieiis 10 ii; rviHiie
Liver diseases, vield to it t If you
want the best known remedy for
all diseases of the blood, "ask for
Dr. Pierced Golden Medical Dis
covery, and take no other.

FOR ALL ACHES aud PAINS.

GET WELL.. HE HAPPY.

FARMARS, GIVE ATTENTION.

YOU fAS WAVE MONEY BY

DEALING WITH US.
We want to buy for Cash :

100,000 lbs. Berries.
100,000 lbs. MUCrierries
100,000 lbs. Wool,
100,000 lbs. Bones.

All the Dry and Green !

'. -
' w

.
-

;

:

HIDES, SIIEEP SKINS, UA(JS
: and BEESWAX, J i

You can briug us. Will also buy

FLOUR, MEAL,
CORN- ,- OATS,

PEAS, ONIONS,
FLAXSEED,

- .,-- i

Cliiekciis, Es, Butter,
.&(., &c, &c,

For sharp cash. Any time jou are
' in need of

GROCERIES
in large or Kuiall quantities,

Sugar, CorTee, Syrup,
TEA, MOLASSES, BACON,

LARD, SODA, CHEESE,
CRACKERS, CORN,

SHIP-STUF- F,
"

Bran, Flour,. Meal,
g else in our line, we

will take i)leasure in selling you.

In our fifteen years experience iff
the business we have learned hoic,
irhen and from whom to buj. Hav-
ing the cash to buy with we pick
up many bargains that cannot be
touched by merchants who buy on
time. These bargains we divide
with our customers.- - j Come and see
us weare headtjuai'ters.

Houston k Bro.
Greensboro, N. C.

llorlisli A il)' iifiir nre tUe It .

Titv tiii:h.
For RheuTiiatii-in-. wellinfrs. Pain in the Stamach
and Rowels, Neuralgia, lame ortiir back, bruises,
sprains, outs, Ac, uso

Tar Heel Liniment
Pii-- e ik--. SiiKl by Drussrists and Pcalers. Try it

BLACK WOLF.

4jt I!!a. k Leprosy, is a disease which is consider
ed incurable, but it lias yielded to tho curative pro
perties of Swift's Spiccikic now known all over
the wurld as S. S. Mrs. ISailey, of West Somer- -
viile, Mass., ar Uoston. w.as tt;wkel several
years ago with this Hideous black erupMon, an.l was
treated by tho beit medical latent, who could only
ay that the dise:t-e- s was a species of

TITI'ItO!- - V - -

and oinsenuontly tncunibld. It is iinMssible to
l:er sullcriiiKs. Her UmIj-- from the crown of

her head, to the sole of l(ur feet was a mass of de
cay, rrots-o- s ol llcvti rittiu on aim leaving great
cavitiei. Her f.nitors festered and three or lour
nails dpi ped o!l at one time. Her limbs contract-
ed by tliadcar.'ul ulceration, and for several yean
she did lii.t leavo ber bed. Her weiicht was re"luc-c- d

from 125 to iMi lbs. Perhai some faint idea of
her ct.nditioti cm bo pleancl fmin the fiwt that
three pn'unds o Cusiii'ilino or ointment were used
per week in dressing her s.res.' Finally, the physi-

cians ackiiuwledifed their defeat by this lilack
Wolf, and c.niiiiiende.1 tho sufferer to ber wise
Creator. -

Her husband hearing' wonderful reports of the
uso of Swift's specific (S. S. , prevailed on ber to
try it as a last resort. She began its use under
protest, but s.K)n found that h r system was being
relieved of the loison, as tho wires assumed a red
and healthy color, as though the blood waa becom-
ing pure and' active. Mrs.: Bailey continued the
S. S. S. until last F'ebruary ; every sore was heal-

ed : she discarded chair and crutch os, and was for
the first time in twelve years a well woman. HefcJ

husband, Mr. C. A. Bailey, is in business at Yi'A

Blackstone street. Boston, and will take pleasure
in giving tho details of this wonderful cure. Send

bU3 for Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases,

mailed free. The Mwifl Nifllic t ..
aprl3 Drawer 3, Atlanta, la. ,

Xo More Eye - Glasses i
Wrik

hoki: EYK8,

Mitchell's Eye-Salv- e,

J A Cettain. Safe and I

r I Efleetiveliemedy, Jiir

Sore, Weak and Inflamed Eyes,

' Praduinng andJ
( Kestoring the .Sight of the Old- -

Cures Tear Dri'ps, granulation. Stye Tumors. Bed
Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and producing rebel
and permanent cure.

AU, e.mxllr cilii-iu'- u'when usod in other tilt la
dies, such as I leers. Fever Sores. Tumors. Salt
Kheum, Burns, Files, or wherever inflammation
exists. M ITCH ELL'S S A LY E may bo used to ad
vantage.

!! b- - all lriiaall nt renin.
junlT -

T. L. KELLY'S
FINE -- TAILORING - ESTABLISHMENT,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

VFl'LL and complete stoi-- of Fine Ituiiorted
fur inv Full and Winter Traile. consist- -

inir of French. English and Scotch Saltings, of alt
colors.

An unsuroassed lino of Trousering.
A II uru wr.llllv lnvitnl til rail U 1 OiamiM tOV

sto-k- . and they will see at Oi.eejthat I keep "Ihe
ul"in .Km marlfft

""'lho Bes:'" of workmanship an i perfect fit
guaranteed.

Fir't d'jor south of entrance to Central Hotel.
fep2!ly.

-

iiujusuce
and Divine

grace may do much but if the key
to a man's body be bad, the man's
life'will be si failure. , If the foun-
dation of a j building is weak, the
prudent owner promptly Repairs it.

Is there not soide reason why
prominent men who inspire the ut-
most confidence, become criminals,
and seek foreign asylums; T

The professed Christian,' the de
voted father, the j most honored
meD, after filling positions bf trust
for years, fall. Weil see this daily,
and have found no (solution to the
mystery. - j ) ,' '

If the medical profession gave
this matter jtheir attention, would
it not be better than wasjting their
time grinding; over their! 'isms or,
worse 8tilh; declaiming against im-
provements that benefit mankind,
but do not happen j toj come from
their highly-respecte- d j schools f
They are bjeiug taunted rby the
sMentists that they are jbut little
further advauced ip their studies
than they were years ago, while a
wonderful advancement of benefit
to suffering! iumahitr, jhas been
made by scientists budside the pro-
fession, j. J . j )j

A few yea s ago, ky medical
profession pi oclaimed ,to Lthe world
that bright'ii djisease w-a-s incurable.
They are unable to.explalin in the
slightest degree its causes. It is
only wi(hin ts o or three years that
it has becorie known! that such a
disease jis only an advanced kidney
trouble wliicli was (treated with
indifterence at firsts as loft no conse
qhehces. Wi thin a fbw years the
truth has become established tnat
most diseases arise' Iro-- u derange-
ment of the! kidneys thht it these
organs are in a healthy condition,
these diseases would not exist,
aud when corrected,! the. disease
ceases. ' 11 j. j;

For years this has been the key-
note of the jgrjeat remedjf known as
Warner's safe cure, and from the
best obtainable' infomation, the
fame of the j remedy! comes from
outside the medical code., Never-
theless, the popularity- - of Warner's
safe cure continues toj itjerease, re-

gardless of jits place of birth. The
liberal branches of thC qijedical pro-
fession are Ifast recognizing its
merits, aad we expect tjiey will ere
long be proclaimed inmedical halls
and conventions. Pprh'aps its pro- -

prietors andr, perfector tnay pever
see , it, buti the timd;Vill surely
come, as it has come With other
valuable dispoveries perhaps a
hundred ytfats from now the tus
covereri o this '.valila ble reined v

may receiv. e jsome':' honorable title
for the benefit he ha conferred
upon man iintl.

llotv fni Spoil
To spoil steak iti
To spoil t or coffee It-bo-

il

ustard bake it tooA l oim I
long. f

To spoil house lants water
them too much, j

To spoil bufier do not work out
all the milk.

To spoil a carpet Weep it with
1 O L III LI 1 1 1 1 WUUI UIUMIUN

To spoil p;iii-cake- bakethem
on a luke warm griddle;

To spoilt a breakfast-griuub- le

all .the while ou"are eating. .

To spoil potatoesU-I- et thenr lie
and soak in water after boilfng.-- -

Tb spoil
'

bread use iodr flour
and sour yeast aud let it; rise until
too light and it runsovoti 1

To spoil scissors cut tl'tn thing
from a sheet of paper to a bar of

i:.

cast iron.
lo snoil r arment.-- in making

cut them out carelessly aud run all
the seams.

To spoil' a scliool-jrchan- ge teacl
ers every tun some lone n the dis- -

trict finds fault
To spoil dliildrcjn thein

to everything they appejli to iii'iik'
tuev want

Cair's Moll nt, in "Anso i county,
has been selected is the location
for a silk fact ory oy da pita .ists from
Patterson, N J. I' ii

A PO R T I X (J l A X " I : X P 1 RIEXU1-- !

A Chapter Iroi the Life ol TJ J. M'Mul--
Ian, CorlnthJ .Ml..

Mr. McMallaa ife ono of thle bo.-- t hhown .thicken
and do tanciers ia tho Nmtl. ill o oH ami Ken-

nels are tilled wittt the finest specimens ot game
chicken and welHbred sporting dogsi

For many yean ol his litoilie nmi ui serious mis
fortune, which heexpliiing in tlie lutlov.inif letter,
which also tells what was the unijiuky siK.rting
man's real MaKcau: I.

You will pardon roe lor aireJ.insryou on a suq- -
ject on. which I Know you ;imusf el numeniuu
not inmimberame, leiiers, ;mn arumiuae
me to tell you abut what jl retrard iny uio.--t re-

markable cure of by: your S. S. .S. , For
ten years I sutl'crod with rhu(nnatisui. I had about
"saturated' my ehtire bodyfj ,1 hadjpains in every

ot' it. My jell le wifs tho oit anVted.Eart thHii:h I am entirely well, my left
10 i.,A.i. m lirtln .iiuiiller than the rltrht. shrivele.1
from rheuiiwtL-m-J For fire yeats I inay say that ir
was in dancr of starvation Iroui inability t. work
at my trade on of thw disease
When I came t C rinth fnmi Ala ama I was on
erutcheji for two years. . Of course durin all of
these sad years I was attended by physicians.
Tbey ave me imv rerful dses of potiish and sar.-a- -'

narilbt. which di.l relieve nje some for awhile, but
I got no iienuanept relief until, by a friend's per-
suasion. 1 .used f. S. S.! I determ ned from the
benefit I received from the first tew bottles to talc c
a thorouich' courie of your inolicine, and I Umk
about one doien of the tii-ific.- ' W hen I beuan
i.liin. thn medii ine . I weiehed l lo DPiunds. intd
when I tihished tBo thirteenth .btttle I weighed

U ami I weiirh th.lt vet.
I rerard Tour tnodieino as the iioor man's best

friend, if De will j.iily take it in (imd. and thus save
him from estraiigunt d.Kjtor's nls and preserve
hi health. Witt gratitude and-wd- h best wishes.
I remain, Yourjo)edient Servant.

II. .r jlrM I L.L N .

Corinth. Miis.J Feb. l.th li,. j

Treatise on bloioii and skin dScufes mailed free
The t SrKt me Co.. prawer Atlanta, tia.

k

1 Jitiv Enterprise
Mr. N. A UEE.S, ot Red

Springs, N. C, tau Njuppjy our
readers with all kihds of Pine Lum-

ber, and we. know of . no one to
whom we would rijither Entrust our
orders. This young gentleman is
a sou of Sheriff McQueen, and we
consider blin perfectly reliable
When von want :'o build write to
M r. N. A . M cQ UKKN, 1 led Spr i n g.,
N. C. aprS tf

Bl'tKI.K.V'M AKX'IC'A K.ll.VK.
The Best Salve in the world for cuts, bruise'.

ulcers, salf raeum. lever sores, lenwr.
ed hands, chilblains, eornsi ana alt sKin eruptions,
ami positively cures piles, (or no Py rciuired. It
is ronnuitwi to give satisfai-tion- . or money
refunde.1. Priee 25 wt.i perilxix. For aafc by

Hunter Micha'ix.

J PREPARED SPECIALLY FOR THE
7" "PATRIOT" READER.

The Presiding Elder of the
Southern District of the Colorado
Conference must travel yearly 17,-00- 0

miles to do his work.

A man who mixes prayer with
his secular; duties, and faith with
his prayer,' will never be disheart
encd at a temporary failure. His
Omnipotent God baa infinite re-
serves of power; he can wait on
him. Nashville Advocat.

The sermons that rank the high-e- s

in merit do not always "draw."
Men straggled for standing room
to hear Maffit. Ilia rhetoric ia
print is rhythmic fustian. Rain-
bows, the rincings of clouds, catch
all eyes. The down pour of dia
tilled waters oat of heaven that ref-
resh-the air, mellow the earth,
move the earth, move the mill, ia
shunned as monotonous and mean.

Richmond Advocate. -

When Sir Walter Scott came to
die be desired his son-in-la- to
read for him, and on being asked
what he preferred, answered i
"There is but one book for a dying
man. Read from the Bible.P Heref
is the true and naturaLtCnristian
experience1 when id sight bf Jor
dan. Either in the Old; br New
Testament are found such assur
ances of the love and protection of
uod for the dying saint, that al
the libraries of the world cannot
equal.

w uen iTor. urumniouu was
asked, "Are the leading scientists
in Great Britain antagonistic to
Christianity ?" his answer was :

"The frend.of religious thought is
in the right direction. There has
been a great change in the last few
years. There are many humble
disciples of our Lord in the Uni-
versities. The successor- - of Hux-
ley to the highest chair in the Roy-
al Society bf London is Professor
Stokes, a reverent Christian."

VV e are exhorted to "quench not
the spirit,' and we obey the injunc
tion when the spirit is a bad one.
Alter all, are we really bearing a
cross, or are we only crossj oursel-
ves t Says my irritable neighbor
(one's neighbor may not be far off),
when 1 lie down at night and say 1

have had a dozen crosses, the pain
ful consciousness crosses one that
I, myself, have been the Grossest
one of them all. Ree. E. Zl Fell in
Raleigh Advocate, s

Several things seem to .me espe-
cially unacceptable to sick) people,
and nqt over-pleasa- to well ones.
I mean the official, the professional
the affected, the formal, the liturgi-
cal, the artificial, even the dutiful,
dry aud perfunctory. People don't
like to be operated on, eitherurgi
cally or clerically. A sick man is
back at babyhood ; down to first
principles as true and natural as
he can be. Therefore anything
that is unnatural, put up or put on,
is offensive, repulsive to him.
Southern Churchman. -

. A rich old brother said sorrow
fully to the Rev J. G. B. Pridge,
(an elonueut Baptist pastor in
Philadelphia and a nephew of J. B.
Gough): "My children take more
to j pleasure than to brisiness."
Brother Pidge told him that he had
himself to blame for it ; that he had
no business laying up se much for
tbeui ; that common sense,) the ex-

perience of the past, the testimony
of the ages, and the Word of God
all go to prove that one of the
greatest evils one can infilet upon
liis children is to lay up large'
earthly treasures ;for them! Rich- -

mond Religious Herald.
I

HOW TO BE HAP Ft.
If you would be happy
Beware of the man of two faces.
Persevere against discourage

ment. '- 'J U

Take a cheerful view of every
thing. Si

In all promised pleasures, put
self last. ;

Trust in God and mind your own
business ; U

Pray for a short memory as to
all uukindnesses. H

Cultivate forbearance till your
heart yields a fine crop 'ofjit.

Do not talk of your private, per
sonal, or family matters. ii

Put not your trust iu mouey, but
your money in trust. I

Give your tongue more holiday
than your hands or your eyes.

Examine into short- -jour own
. . . . ,a a"

comings rather tnan mose 01

others. M

Act as if you expected to live a
uuuureu years, uut unguium m
morrow. f .

Compare yourmanifold blessings
with the tritiincr annovances ofu j

each day. I r
Do the dutv that lies nearest

thee ; thy second duty will already
have become, clear. -

Be content to do the things you
can, and fret not because you can
not do everything. r M

Never replv to a sharp pr angry
word, it is the second word thai
makes the quarrel. H

Make the best of what you have
and not make yourself jn;serable
by wishing for what jou have not

Why pay. the heavy freights,
dravage. commission, storage, &c
incurred on Furniture shipped here
from the North and West, when
you can buy equally as good, if not
better furniture maae uere at uorae,
by the North Carolina Fiirnk
Co., (Factory) Salem c, at

j much lower prices. Ifyomr Furni
ture dealers do not keep teir make
in stock, write at once to-th- lac
tory and get their prices

BY MRS. CHAS. D. VERNON.
lltaKIK BOBCBTSON,

(CONTINUED.)

My poor master, for awhile he
stood motionless; stern and cold

to the
ground with his face buried on his
arm, the letter clutched in1 his fin-
gers, he lay as one dead. Not a
sound, not a quiver of his manly
frame. I could not look upon his
beautiful boyish face, still and cold
and deadlike. I bent a little lower
to listen to his breathing, but I
could not catch even the faintest
respiration!. As twilight came on
he moved and struggled to his feet,
with greatj effort he ' got into his
saddle ; aod I walked home as care-
fully as I could for he reeled as one
intoxicated. With only one; mur-
mur ,i ; j,

"My poor insulted darling: Eva-due- ,

Evadue."; j

There on the terrace smiling was
his mother, but the smiles left her
face aud eyes when she looked into
the white haggard face of her boy ;
uaudsome blithesome Uarl erne
is it really you, with your white
pale face, and sunken eyes. Stag
gering a few steps; she caught his
arm less he should tall : but he took
it away from her clasp ere she
spoke and cried out as if in agony.

"Mother do not touch me see
what yon have done, yon. have
broken my heart wrung from it
its very life blood; and blighted
my very life. Yon have insulted
the onl3' woman I cin ever call
wife. You have 'ruined my life;
crushed iny future. God forgive
you l never can." s

" "Uarl my boy forget this wild
infatuation for this person, she is
not worthy of you ; let it pass out
?f your; thoughts ; the glamom will
soon fade ; come back and be moth-
ers boy! as a have always been.
Look around yon ; we have been so
1 appy here ; you have all to bring
joy to iriau; put aside this unworthy
entanglement; come my boy listen
to me : even now I will forgive you
this"

forgive yon forgive
whatf j You have ruined my life.
I am the, one to forgive not you
aud listen, I have no forgiveness to
give. ! '! T

Lvadue is my one; love, she is
pure, she is true, she j is noble : all
my lifejl jwill give her ; thou gh all
the lusfiry of my past.is taken from
me ; and poverty be my companion.
What are worldlv achievements of
ambiticin; or a wealth that would
do me ipo good; if my heart was
empty, my home loveless and all
the days and hours filled with a
mad wild; unrest always,' always;
my heart recoils from this ghastly
thing I find in a loveless wealth;
my soul is darkened by an inpene-trable- .

loud ; my life is changed
from J.he blooming flowers to a
howling wilderness. Evadue;Eva

Ldue, 1 trill never give; her up, I will
find her; she and no other woman
will be my wile; the mother ot
my children." j-

''Then go; no longer son of mine;
go leave mo ; and go to your wilder
ness and find the vile thing of your
passion; land bring yourself tola
level with a low born plebian. You
have disgraced your, name, would
that I could take it from yon. Oo
and God forbid that I ever again
look upon! your face."

in npr maniac rage sue lurneu
and left ; and through the strug
glmg light ot the lo.v; hanging
moon, jmy'master leading me, with
his head bowed went slowly away;
oue sop from my true noble master;
once h paused. ;

"Vcpusf-beauly- , you will always
be witli inks; in the light, and the
darkness. Here iiiv baby eyes first
saw-til- e light of life ; step by step,
link by liijik ; I saw the great chain
of life enrolled before my eager
earnest eyes ; hern I played so joy-
ously Ls nj free from care boy ; here
as a ttian I first learned the real
worth of life, gathered the sun
beam4 and here too has fallen the
great klark shadow, Gou help inc
to btildjaipon what now looks
drear audi chill a life which will be
iudeejl and in truth a, worthy one.
Dear pld home adieu ; 'you grand
old trees (seem-t- o be whispering a
low soft farewell full of sympathy
to me through the gloaming in ten
der sighiOg out of the night winds."

i :h One lingering look, we
wend ;d our way slowly, leaving
the v jlvet smooth path ho had al-

ways trodden, to enter a path of
thorns opjen before him.

(Tb BE C 0NTINUED.)
i

Safe.Itules Tor nusinesa Men.
.1. Whin you, work, work! and

when on play, play! but do not
combine (tho two.

U. Socihl calls should be made
very brief during business honrs.

3. Be brief in stating Your busi- -

ness la ml j com o at ouce to the point.
hen you ileal with a stran- -

le cArelul ; but let tried menu- -

ship '.bo truly appreciated.
5. Do" not do a mean act ; how

cau you; think well of yourself; if
you uo I j

G. Be good; t, be intel-
ligent, j : - j

.7. Leave nothing for to morrow
that should be done to-da-

8. Kee'p books neat and
always liave a system for every-
thing. I " " ,"1

9. If you have credit, do not
'abuse iti t-

10. Do! not allow accounts to run.
Settle often.

11. Trust iio man's aitperances,
they are; oftn tleceptivt;,yet rath- -

er think good of a man than evil.
12. Hive kind word and smile

for all You cannot 'tell how soon
yon mars ueeti them yourself.

Lin public.
There are a thousand differences

between us, but! we are astonish-
ingly alike.

When an engineer gets down
from his cab to oil his machinery I
notice that he pours oil out of the
same can upon all the parts, great
and small alike And so the Great
Engineer of the universa pours the
oiLof grace fron the great heaven
ly store-hous- e upon the great and
small alike, aim makes it as easy
for one person as another to do
right. If there is any one here
who is not what God intended you
to oe, it 8 because you won't give
him a chance.

I am getting sick and tired of
this can't : "It's so hard for me to
do right." You're good for noth-
ing, that's what's the matter with
you." ,

I know it is a heap easier to be a
gentleman than a vagabond. I've
tried both. ; i

Blessed be those, who do: not
give,-fo-r if they are blessed they
will give. - j

The last step, the last thought on
earth, means good by to the, last
opportunity. f

God speed the day when, the
church will kick out every ;man
within its borders who deals in fu
tures. The church and the preach-- .

er who depends upon such sort of
people belong to the devil from hat
to heels. - 1 ;

God does not care for present
events; he looks out for final re-

sults. ,:!..-- '

I'll make my benes ache dancing
the pigeon-win- g if jt will help me
to heaven. ;

The curse of all the churches in
this country is that they have got
thousands of jmembers who jiave
not been convicted jof sin, tpucb
less converted to God. m

Whenever anything is wrongful t
it, and quit jshort off. A good
many want to taper off inlsiu.
They taper off generally to the big
end.

The sooner you die, the sooner
you'll geto heaven if you've been
a good man. pso man is going to
growl on getting into heaven ahead
of time. ?

'

Don't consider yourself safe till
you get there, ;

Heaven is just on thcother wide
where a fellow has done his level
best. The man who thinkghe's
safe, and lies, back on his oars,
loses heaven right there. ; '

If l ever fall I'll get up and run
right on ; and if I can't run I'll do
some tall crawling. M A

You take Baptist water, Metha
dist fire, and Presbyterian "hold
on to what vou've got," and you've
got a srght.

iu;ck kitc:iii:n us k. i:. mxi:v
Luinev, poor fellow, ho wanted

office so bad he began to tasto it,
and lined the nigger We speck
his wife will sue for a vorcemeut
ours would, we know Poor Price
he iinned the nigge rs years ago
ami hain't got his part yit. In
fact iiiv son Oliver uas been wiu
'um all de time, amjl hain't never
been axed to the first table;. and
Charlie Croke, he too, went over
aud,lined the obonj band. They
gin him a cup of hoi tea flavored
with many berries, uid promised
to make him attorney general, but
he run so slow and got so far be
hind he never cptch up. But
Charlie says he'll come it yL. He
has been on probation several
years, and may pass full meniber-ship- ,

but suppose be does, what
reward can the colored brethern
give worth having! But poor
Linne; , how we pify him, to have
to wait four years as a probation-ist- ,

as bad as he wants to servo
his country, is too bad. He star-
ted over to the nigger party some
years or so ago, and got ashamed
of himself and returned and not be-

ing treated as the prodigal son
spoken of in sacred history, lias

'departed the second time. Well
goodbye Linney, uncle Kphriam's
got the coon and j gone. Come
Linney, did you know the oon
was caught and ate up beforelyou
went hunting! Lord, you ought
ro axed us, we could told you dat'
fore you went

But great Jubiter, Linney, how
vou will be Dealed from head to
foot itn the next campaign. Sect
land Neck Democrat.

; An official statement shows that
there are now over two thousand
children iu attendance at the dif
ferent schools in Raleigh.. 1

"The Consolidated Land and Lnm- -

berCompany,"of Smithyille.Bruns
wick county, has Just been charter
ed. The capital stock Is f500,000,

About ten thousaud tons of steel
rails are daily expected in Wilming -

tou. to be used fer the extension
between Monroe, in Union county,
and Atlanta, Ga
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